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REJECLSIGARCDT
MAJORITY OF SENATE COMMITTEE REFUSES TO REDUCE THE TARIFF

NAVY F0RSUGAR BIDIDEMOCRATIC MINORITY FAILS

LOCAL

W

That the Nnvy Department haB
adopted n polio nf "linnio rulo" for "HI lilil against tlio plncnpplo Inter-Hawai-

and that tlio Jural market will "t8 for possession of tlio caiinpry site
pain greatly liy IIiIh iiiIIiir, Ik further l Knpan that J O Lulled has plckoil
evidenced hy n letter received nt the "tit wan tlio report today, It being Hint
Naval Htntlnn IIiIh morning. Riving cl that tlio site will ho put up nt auc-Civ-

KiiKlneer I It (laylor, tlio public tlon hy tlio Government,
works olllccr, nulhnrlty to go nlicnd Lotted In on tlio Coast organizing a
with tlio construtllon or tlio Jloo.noo $2on,0(IO rorporatlnn to hulhl nt Knpaa
coaling plant nt l'earl llnrhor, dolus Uio largest plnenpplo rnnnery In tlio
Iho work hy jard lahor. Thin means Island Iteecnt irlato ndvlcpa hero
Hint Iho work will ho piiHlicd forvvnid stated that ho has dose' tio deal, nr
without the. tedious delays of hhls MinUed tlio lompnny and will ho hack
nnd eontiarls, with their nttcndnnt In llnwnll In a fow da)s In Rot tlio slto
unwinding of red tnpo between hero ami build the ennncrv,
and WnslilnRlon Also Hint wlicnoveri On top of this Is tho report that the
pnsslblo material will ho bought In tho sugar peopln aro also alter the site,
loeul market, and Hint locnl labor will which Is n doBlrnhlo one, and will ro
be emplnjed. "'it to Ret It, Meanwhllo thoso who

L'or iho llrst tlmo A Government hnvo been figuring on plnenpplo crops
const rut t Inn work at Pearl Harbor ce
incut Is to be piirclinscd In Honolulu
llorotoforo It lias been shipped frnm
Mnrn NlnncI, hut on tho coaling plant
Job tho ceiuent will ho bought here,
n sntlsfnctory grndo nnd sntlsfnctnry
llRiires hnvliiR been obtained from n
loeul concern This Is n rIiirIo item ,

of nenrly $2.1,1)00 that will enmo to
direct. Tho rock nnd form,

lumber re(iilrcd will ndd a substun
Hnl amount

The slto Tor tho now coal storage
suppl) nnd plant Ir tho extreme south-ni-

end of tho naval reservation As
noted In tho Hallo tin so oral days
iiko, tho Rcneral plans and locntlon
hno been approved hy Iho lturcnu ol
"V arils and Docks, and now tho Ret
Hue iiii of detail plans for tlio coal
handling machinery anil the method
of handling Is left en I, el) ..Civil Kn
Rlnecr Oas Ini and his assistants '

Test piles ami borings were sunk
last foil and It was found that no all
normal conditions existed. Tho conl
Hig wharf Itself will bo on concrete)

III.,

Peace

largest

AUket

"lint the sugar Interests of Kauai

on Kauai are not sure wliero tlio tit
turo will laud them.

Irnl retailers and
were IIiIh niornliiR on u Inim
,j(ll r , , Rroccrles and sundrlps,,',, b) tho Army
)n 0(11U ,urnK II.a ...n..tl. ..r t....A

.,,,, ,,. .,,, ,,,., , ,,, ,,,,
ry ,c ,,,, tnlci 'for

nro larger tlinn at any previous tlmo
8,,1UJ ,,, ,,,,,,,, lmb

J

Judge Cooper has lie en
lo Iho hojrd of le'gents of the College
of This was
given out this morning hy the Jli'U'o,

who mi)s that his
the' Kuplnliinl l'.irk commission has

accepted
Judge sent hi Ills resigna-

tion from both bodies to fiovcrnejr
Clear somo time ago The

a fortnight ago that ho In-

tended Irjlng to Induce tho Judge) to
remain with tho lint dctlulto

of tha outcome of Ills
attempt has not been known generally

today Ills' last on tho
boutd of regents expired April 30,

,,i.cn, .,.., .,., ,...., ..... ..v, ""-,.,- ,rn stores here, and It Is pro
,oL,",enBt?ri,B0 ,"., that tho amounts will Increabo

Tho llrst mote, Navy enpl ,rnm ,, , moll,ncora will be to acnu ro a complete Awari of rn,rnct ,H not IIlnilp ,
construction plant, containing tho ns (ho BnnipleH R)n,lttei , , tllna of mixers derricks. lmxp bccM , , (ch(e ,)ul lBhoisting eng nes, etc.. and this will ,ow mAen ()) Bomo of l0 8( ,0 nr
ho purchased li tho local market as , pmctlcall) sure of Retting
soon ns possible. Ily tlio tlmo Ilcur t))n nttnrilchief nf "Y. audiAdmiral Stanford, ,.,,, Ltd . had tho low-I- t

"nrrUes In Honolulu for his I'rom '
fnr , ,, ,,,, of frPsll

Ised visit of Inspoclon this polnl()pl, caP(1 f(ir (hn nKllro l)0nK
Iho unlliiR plant will probably bo well ., 3, tpB por )()ml(, ,IarKro,, K Co
ll,,(lor v,av- - were tho only on 1300 pounds

m" of onions, the llRiire being I T, cents
. ,rr 1"MI1 1lP l,r"' UlS nlli"OA. M.llUHHAUA. Cul. 10 - ,(m ()) Bll(.nri ltll r,3li

Stricken with apoplexy. It. Chnudlr nnc ,0, Kriiunil and cof
Howard, former piesldent of tho I'n lee, at 2'1 17 lenls Ilnckfehl A. Co.
clflc Mall Steamship Company, died ns low on tho majority of the groc

here tonight. He Is survived by hU ry sundries, hut somn of the bids ran
wire, who was at his bedside, and two Into four decimals, and will hno In ho
daughters, who live in Yokohama Tin arofullj figured nnd compared with

lemalus will bo Inkcn to San Mat en HaiuptcH before an nwaid Is iiiailn.

lor burial. Hownrd was lil )ears old K (o w Pro low on ROOD

mid weallhv. Ilo had lled for ypars hounds of Hotter, hut In this Hem also

in San Mateo, being social Unikfeld Is a stroiiR
tho butter ami (lourI'roposnls forU In that place k, , piiipl) for tho next six will ho

'opened hy Captain I), II Cose, depot
FOR on May 80

IN CONCLAVE

CHICAGO, May 17 Judge Owen
was today fined $500 for interfering In

tho Democratic convention

Toiueiiicivv, May IS, Is IJ.iy

MEMORIALS

We have tho stock In the city

of both Granite and Marble.

Orders will have our prompt atten-

tion.

H. E. I1ENDR1CK, Ltd.,
Phono 26-1- Merchant and
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SPLIT BY AC!'

OF FATHER

Held l) the I'cilrr.il iimiilgriitinn mi

thorlllch hrcnUHo it is nllei;rd he h is
attempted to bring tils own daughters
Into Hie Territory fnr lminor.il

I'nlilo Anclno ('n)ii, mi old
Spaniard, fines deportation Not nl

this, hut tlie deportation may InvoHo
also the Hciidlug hack to Spain of thn
man's wife, two daughters nnd u small
son

Tho story Is one nf tlio mot re-

markable that local Immigration olll-- c

lals hae ever come across. It
rumored nroiind (.everal ihijs

ago that the old Spaniard had been
detained by tho lVdenil authorities
while Ills wlfo and family had been
admitted to tho Territory, and nro now
at Hie Territorial stntliin All of
them came here on the Immigrant ship
!iiruillnn, and Push's case furnishes

n striking exception to Hie general
rule that tliet Immigrants are nf a
pretlj good character andwlll lie In-

dustrious and altiahle citizens
Spanish friends of the family spread

Hie news outside the station pillclils
both of tho Territorial and federal
Immigration departments are reticent
on the subject The story that came
out vPKterduy was that I.iva, on Iho
wn to Hawaii on hoard tlio Ilnrpi-- I
Ion told Min- i- of his companions Hint

he Intended lo nin a disorderly cstali-llhiiie-

nhen he got.on a plnntutlnn
his own daughters lie Ing his Intended
Inmates

Other stories were brought to tlio
attention of tlio rcdcrnl olliclals and
have been the subject of un Inquiry
which Is still in progress. He has
three daughters --one of 20. one nf 18,

nnd the third a child He also has a
small son The girls told stories of
their father's degeuernte nttucks, und
declared they would not go hack to
Spain with him One of the girls, the
eldest, murrled a young Spanish fel

on tho Ilarpillnn n few
das ugn

Tho case Involves the altitude of tho
I'ulted States government toward II a
mi I In n Immigration The Terrltorlil
Hoard of Immigration eloes not wish
nn of the laborers II brings here to
become while charges, and therefore
members lake the attitude that If tho
father Is deported, the rest of llm fain,
Ily. vvllli the exception of tho now mar
rled daughter, should lie deported
also

Hut the mother and daughter urn
In fear of the Spaniard, liecaiihe, It
is reported, the) testllled against him
lit tlio Inquiry. The girl declared tho
other day that she would not go Imek
to Spain liecaiiso her father would
surely kill her

Inspector Halsey, In c barge of thn
I'ederal station here, was asked tills
morning If the ease had jet been set
tied 'It Is not Kettle el yet." was his
reply, and he did not discuss It fur-
ther

LOS A.NOni.HS, C.il Ma) V Tlio
hhilner convention was u wonderful
sue cess from every standpoint Shrill-ci- s

und thill wives and friends poured
li to Los Angeles from ever) part of
the United Statcs 'Iho utmost lid-- r

irullon was felt h) tlio visitors for
tlio remarkable manner in which tho
Immense host was handled every-
thing proceeded like clockwork.

Los Aiigcles iroved itself uu Ideal
conventlun city

The Honolulu patrol was bIvcu an

GET REDUCTION OF THIRD

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 17. The majority of the Senate Finance Committee, which
has heen cons'dcring sugar tariff revision, this morning adopted Senator Lodge's proposi-
tion, eliminating the differential in favor of refined, and the Dutch standard, but making no
reduction ':n the tariff on raw sugar. This proposition is adopted as a substitute for tho
House free sugar bill, which the committee has had before it.

The Democratic minority of the committee offered an amendment reducing the present
duty thirty-thre- e and per cent. This amendment was rejected.

C. S. ALBERT.

Tho cablegram nhnvo hears out prcv Ions predictions hy this paper's Washington c en respondent The Senate
will recelvo Hie report from its I'lnaucc Cnmmltteo on tho lines of tho majority action, and a ininnrltv report
will probably he filed also It Is regarded as certain that the House treo sugar program and either of tiie plans
proposed In tho Semite Committee cannot possibly be reconciled, which means u split hctwegn House and heunto
with remote prnbnhlli! for action at this session.

AlilllNOTON. D ' Maj S --The
fate of the free trade bill Is as cer-
tain to be defeat us if it wero a. pro-
posal to Increase (lie 'luty cm raw

Tim Iti publican Senators have con-sid- e

red Ihe rollov(Vr-ir"ioHlii-

The llrlstow Mil re due Ing the ef-

fective dutj lo 1 11 cents and abolish-
ing the color test and the dlffereiitlil
luiineillati l with n further provision
to reiluee the nominal or stututor)
lilt) lo suhslautlallv one e ent

MAY STILL HAVE AN ACE

IN THAT SULLIVAN CASE

Talk of mother sensailon In the
dnmngo suit of Trunk Sullivan against
Iho ship IMvvard Sewnll Is heard nil
Clin olrnnl Imlnl f.,1 1..U I II l I lie. Oil, if

In federal Courl vesterdnv afternoon
of n motion to spl Hie dale for Ihe

(HiH-cl.i-

Senator

Senator

original hearing 'Ihe motion will hcjtlo, Is counsel the plaintiff
heard Judge Dole mom Sullivan settled caso "be
In R.

With the llllng of this motion comes
tho roport us a topic general dis
ciibhIoii in court circles, that an effort
will bo mnile bv Attornnjs George Lit
tje and Curr) lo reopen tho caso and
Hint this attempt is to he hacked h a
statement that the blow Sullivan re
eclved on Iho head nt the tlmo nf.hib
Injur) on the Kdvvnrd Sewnll h is af
feci ed him mentally i

That the llhellnnt, Sulllvnn, was noil
In a lit menial condition to make a
$.111.0(10 suit settlement for ?.',, pnrll)
because of the Idow cri his lienil, Is
expected to ho a llkrl) point InoiigliL
up. '

NAVAL MAGAZINE

HARBOR W

After work has heen started on Iho
:;!0ii,'i00 coaling plant Just authorized,
tho next construction at l'earl Harbor
will ho on Kiiahiin Island, Just nppo
bile tho entrain e to tho dryilnck
where thn naval ninmulno Is to bo lo
cated Word has Just been received
hern that Iho naval nppioprlatlon bill

ii) rutin, is it. ntuimt
(If the Vruli I'litrol, Violin 'li'inpli.

ovation from the lime It reached Sin
I'mndsiii 'loo much thanks can not
he afforded Islam patrol for Its In arty
reception Aloha patrol was met at
the sliamir and entertained ovcry mo-

on lit of Ihe time In San l'riiiiclscn
The patrol then went to Los Atlgch s
In thn miigiiltUeut steamer Harvard,
guests of Islam putrid of San ITuii-Cisc- o

Our riciptlon In Los Angeles
wus most enthusiastic.
Aloha Most Popular.

Ju muny parades uuel exhibi

$5 EACH OFFERED FOR

ALOHA PATROL MAKES MANY FRIENDS AT THE GREAT

It u e 1 u Correspondence.)
A suggestion b Hinunt that

the differential and the color test lie
aliollslied and the elTcctlvo duty re-

duced from t It to 1 21

A suggestion from Lodge
tlmt the ilnlv on raw ! left where Jt'
Is, hut nlsdlsli Ilin illrfereiitlal mid the
color test

There Is Juxt n slight Indication
that plly for the Louisiana planters
wlion hinds are now being llooded l3
Ihe wilier of the .Mississippi may have

now for
b) tomorrow when tho

nt

thei

1 he caso has been tho subject ol
widespread Interest, mil the less he- -

-- nuse It Involved Hip "millionaire
tramps" who shipped before tho maBt
and bceuin-- one of them (leorge Lit

i

hind their back," his counsel said notli-

ing Hut after jesterdoy's motion
I

there Bccinti to bo bometlilng doing
That Attorneys Little nnd Curry In

tend attempting to reopen the case Is
taken to Indlcntc their bnllcf that they
hnvo n good lighting chance to win.
and that they hnvo found a new line
of nctlnn to follow

I'nllcd States District Attorney
Ilreckous, who linn been representing
tho captain nud owners of tlio vessel,
has not )et lllcd his discontinuance
hut that may ho done any time before
the motion for setting tlio hearing
ilato Is taken ii(i h) tho court

AT PEARL

ILL BE ON ISLAND

contains an Hem nf JIM.nOo for tho
mngnzlnn I'rom this It Is cvldont
that on!) a putt of thn work will he
provided for In tho present npprnprln
Hon, as thn total esllmntn for thn nine- -

uzlno Is $403,000. Tho Island will liaVo
i Ilttlo colony of Its own, tho magii

lino us planned consisting nf seventeen

SHRINER LEIS

LOS ANGELES CONVENTION

tions by patiols about tlio cit) dur-
ing c ouveiitloii wick, it is no exagger-
ation to state that Aloh c patrol tens
perhaps the most popul ir of nil Oiii
bo)s were on their mettle and the)
ncciultted themselves most creditably

At the reception given b) Aloha pa-

trol at 'the Hotel Uiiikerslilm In Los
Angeles, tho reception committee was
completely overwhelmed with the
crowds. Such numbers wero not an-

ticipated, and tlio crowd was very
on Pass 7)

the effect of staving the hands of the
tariff tinkers, who have been obsessed
with the Idea that the planters have
heen making excessive prollts b rea-
son of Ihe, nominal dot) of I 07 i
.lints The. testimony they ,
gave to the nuance committee Indi-

cated that the) have been having n
hard e Hough lime to make a living
even when there wero no disastrous
Hoods such as tliey are having now
Hut that Is a comparative!) small fac-

tor in the matter now.

DELAYED

'1 liprp lll he no triple celebration
nt the College of Hawaii tills enr
This nuuminieuirul was mnile bv
Piesideiit lohn V tlllmoro veslerdn)

'I he College has been planning a
I lie,,,,. .,, ,.,', ,.,, prsnr

nr the establishment of tho "land
grant" colleges, and Its own corn- -

....Mnti,..v.......nmnnt.... ,..mmrHanu. .uu, lint.. mile.,..., I,....tin ,

the latter, will bo held as orlglnnll)
planned, according to the president.

"The college building will not be fin
ished," Bald President Ollmorc "We
nro now planning to hold our com
mencement exercises on June 3, but
wo shall hnvo to postpono tho other
celebration until fall, I am afraid'

Iho college building was to have,
been completed by Juno 1 The con
tractors, however, have met wllh
much tumble In getting water to Iho1
building, the supply being short for
elajH at a time, delavlng Ihe plaster
Ing and other work An extension of
tlmo inn) ho granted

t: n :t :: :t :: tt :: :x :t t: :: :: tt
hep.irato buildings, of which three nre
for thn nctunl slnrngo of explosives
I'lils is to minimize the chance of
lirmintlv lnl piiellnn liv f.vnlnaliili II,

Installation eliminating

construction

cosiitructlnn

cipai gioups
machinery The feu
which K
asked,
joiner pipelining and

III machinery division
ihop,

It theso
npprnprln

under term of
asked.

INCOME FAVORED

Senate
favorably on tho amend-
ment.
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SUGAR

I PLAYERS

CAsmieliuril fTli cjhle 1

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, May 17

Tie of ball team
In tho League threaten
itrike unless Ty Cobb, eenterfielder
and champion batsman of the league,
it Cobb was suspended in-

definitely yesterday because thrash-
ed a spectator who re-

marks about him.

OUTLAW ALLEN

MURDER GUILTY

f Press t:ehle I
WYTHEVILLE, Va May.17. Floyd

Allen, of the notorious gang of moun-
taineers who the courtroom,

tho judge, sheriff
officials, was today found guilty of

In the first degree by
The others will be tried immediately.

FEDERALS GET

BEST OF REBELS

q.ecl.il II u I I I I 11 Cable 1

Mex.. May 17. The ls

havo gone northward. Te bodies
of many rebels have been found, and
in the devastated country many rebels
aro starving, staggering Into fed- -

eral

JIMINEZ, Mex, May Three
have been and court- -

'or to pre-
vent the rebel retreat.

.PASTOR-MURDERE- R

TO BE ELECTROCUTED

cKw.Mil I letln Cable 1

BOSTON, Mass, May The Rev.
Clarence V Richeson, of
1,1, sweetheart. Miss Avis Llnnell, will

electrocuted during tho week of
nineteenth

-- -

MnA mMPIRM1?" r' 'V.
BULLETIN REPORT

TO GO ON STRIKE

e Awh lfile,l IHow
CHICAGO, III, May 17 The freight

of the will strike to-

morrow, it was given out today.

SEVEN JURORS SECURED
IN DARROW BRIBING CASE

C.Vmmm luceri Press Cah'e
LOS ANGCLES, Cl.,

Seven have been so
far to try Attorney Darrow
for Jury in the McNamara
case

BARON ON TRIAL
I MURDERING PRINCESS

fAisoclatct rress Table.)
ROME, Jtaly. May Tho trial

Baron Paterno murder of
Trigona was begun today.

is Iho opinion of llin Nnvy engineers ihinrlii iiuiiitm fable
that the ir.2,r.no asked for In Hie hill WASHINGTON, D C, May 17 The
Is to build tho wharf and railroad Senile finance committee has author-track-

the niugnilnes Hi- - '! a favorable report on the Lodge
pnvvor Mono) fot the re sugar bill, the differential
innluder or tho is being Icfl for m favor ol refined and the Dutch
thn noxt Congress to provide. Otherwite the tariff is un- -

The appropriation bill also changed.
$'jun,00(l for and repair,
and g.lOlt.QiJO for steam engineering, 'Ihe show n.. l, u
both at Harbor This will equip bear out the Hu let ins peelal ru-th- o

seven Industrial buildings which bled iciiresiinnclincp nruved early this
now in course nf morning

Those according to tlio
legulntlons of navy yards. In two prlu FRFIRHT HANDI FRS

mo nun nun ic
division. former,

the i'JilO.nOil appropriation
includes tho hlpDtters' shop

and plumb
Ing shop, tho

tho holler fipiudry and
force. Is for eiiuliiplng three
buildings Hint tho larger
Hon the general steam
engineering, Is

TAX NOT

WASHINGTON, D, C May 17 The
finance committeo reports un

Income tax
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